
DOWN WITH THE SENATE.
A Menacing: Gircnlar Mailed

to Congressmen.

It Inveighs Against the Upper
Honse of Congress.

The Outlook In the Senate for the Week

Is Very rjncsrtaln?The Home
Programme?Washington

Notes.

By Ihe Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. I.?The following

printed circular was received by every
representative, senator and public offi-
cial in Washington today:

"There ie a time in the affairs of men
when patience ceases to be a virtue.
Down with the United States senate,
tbe enemies of the people."

Although no skull and crossbones
head the circular, the words are printed
in large, black, ominous-looking type.
Ths letters containing tbe circulars were
postmarked New York.

THK SENATE OUTLOOK.
The outlook for the coming week in

the senate is very uncertain. It may
prove ? week of surprises, and there is a
possibility of reaching an agreement
whereby the repeal bill willbe definitely
and finally disposed of, but the indica-
tions are tbat there will be no agree-
ment till it becomes evident tbat tbe
Milcannot be passed or defeated in its
present shape. There is only one formal
notice of a speech?by Senator Call for
tomorrow. Power and Dubois bave pri-
vately expressed their intention to talk
during the week, and Teller and Morgan
willprobably finish the speeches begun
by them last week. Senator Jones of
Nevada is known to be preparing a vary
exhaustive treatise upon the silver

Siestion. He will probably consume
a larger part of two or three

days. The spectre of night ses-
sions has again been laid. The
truce for limiting the time for debate to
seven hours per day expires by limita-
tion tomorrow, bnt Voorhees said yes-
terday he would make no effort to ter-
minate it.*' The Democratic senators
who are not especially identified with
th*administration are still engaged in
the effort to reach an understanding
upon a compromise measure, but are
not making progress. Tbe Republican
senators wbo advocate repeal have
dropped out of the negotiations for the
present. It may be stated almost defi-
nitely that there will be no compromise
upon the basis suggested Friday last.

HOUSE FORECAST.
Debate on the Tucker bill will con-

sume the entire time of the house for
the coming, week, except such unim-
portant matters at may come up in the
morning hour. Voting will not begin
nnder the order until October 10th. Tbe
foreign affairs committee expects to com-

£lete consideration of and report tbe
IcCreary substitute for tbe Everett bill

extending tbe time for tbe registration
of Chinese this week.

SCHOOLS OF MINES.
Tbe senate committee on publij lands

instructed Senator Dubois to report an
omnibus bill for a number of bills intro-
duced from the mineral lands states, to
aid in the establishment of schools of
mines. The bill provides that out of
tbe sale of mineral lands in the states
and territories of California, Utab, Ne-
vada, Idaho, Washington, Montana,
South Dakota and Wyoming there shall
be paid a sum not to exceed $12,000 for
a school of mines, if the state will ex-
pend a like Amount for the same pur-
pose.

SUPREME COURT MEETING.
The supreme court of tbe United States

will meet Monday, October 9th. The
members of tbe oourt feel natural anx-
iety that the appointment of Justice
Hornblower shall be confirmed by the
senate before that time. The "over-
loaded state of the docket makes it im-
portant that his portion of the work
\u25a0bould be assigned to him at tbe open-
ing of the term. The court has assigned
a number of cases for special bearing.
Of these the principal are Harden vs.
the Northern Pacific Railway company,
involving the validity of tbe title to
mineral lands in Montana, and the
Mormon church case, involving the
question of the disposition of the se-
questered lands of the church.

TKIBD TO BREAK ,IXII..

Henry Starr and Kid Wilson Lead an
tJnaacoessfal Attempt.

St. Lodis, Oct. I.?A special to the
Republic from Fort Smith, Ark., says:
"Kid"Wilson and Henry Starr lod an
nnsnccessfnl attempt to break jail to-
day. They were assisted by John Pain-
ter, Alexander Allen and Frank Collins,
condemned murderers, and Charles
Young and Jim Fair, negroes. They re-
fused to go into their cells at dinner
lime and the guard fired, shooting
Young in the face, but not seriously in-
Jaring him. Painter, Starr and William
Wilson begged to be shot.

Kastern Fruit Sales.
Chicago, Sept. 30.?The Earl Fruit

company Bold California fruit at auction
today aa follows: Tokay grape*, calf
crates, 76c(»$l.10; Malaga grapes, half
crates, $I.ooru l.i0; Muscat grapes, half
crates, 85(S$1.00; Hungarian prunes,
$1.15@1.26; Italian prunes, Jl.oortfl.2o;
Groi prunes, $1.50(<U.70; Fsllenburg
prunes, 80c(><90c; egg plums, 80c(«90c.

Glout Morceau pears, $2.40(0*2.50; Bart-
lett pears, $2.00@2.25; Winter Nelis
pears, $1,600*1.70. Salway peaches, 80c
@90c.

New York, Sept. 30.?The Karl Fruit
company sold California fruit at auction
today at the following prices: Gros
prunes, $1.10(Jil.20; German prunes,
$1.00(31.10. Bartlett pears, green, $2.40
@2 50; Bartlett pears, ripe, $1,20(n 1.40.
Morris cling peaches, 70c<7t80c.

Chinese Mnrdered and Kobbed.
BuTTii, Mont.. Oct. 1. ? Yesterday

afternoon three Chinese gardeners living
two miles east of this city were mur-
dered by unknown persons, all being
ebot through the head. The motive was
robbery, as $600 was taken. The house
was ransacked, boxes and a satchel
broken open, and the contents thrown
\u25a0bout.

One Mare Good Indian.
Wilmot, S. D., Oct. I.?Difficulty oc-

curred at Sisseton, in this county, be-
tween Thomas Moore, a white man, and
three Sisseton Indians, which termin-
ated in the killing of one Indian, Henry
Campbell, late interpreter at the agency.

Mothers KlTe Angostura, Bitters to their chil-
dren te stop colic and looseness of the bowels.
lir, 1. <J. fi. Slegert 6. goni, sole manufacturers.
\u25a0Mall druggist*

SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

News Items From the Interior and the
Silver Oat* City.

San Diaoo, Oct. I.?A young man
named Holland, working for William
Newport of Menifee, met with a serious
accident last week. While driving in
the entrance to the barn, failing to
stoop low enough nnder the door, he
was struck on the baok oi tbe neck,
doubling him up so as to break his
back. Th-re is no hope of bis recovsry.

Tbe preliminary work on tbe jetty is
rapidly nearing completion. The ma-
chinery to be used at tbe Sweetwater
quarries has arrived and is in place, and
a spur track to the quarries haa been
laid. The quarrying of rock in great
quantities will now begin. On North
island the office for Superintendent
Smith is completed, and work is pro-
gressing witb tbe railway.

A. H. Hillhas resigned his position
as Indian alluting agent on account of
poor health and will return to his home
in Escondido aa aoon as the government
sends on a new agent to relieve bim.

Bids for constructing tbe ditch for the
Escondido irrigation district were
opened last Monday, but action in the
matter waa postponed by the directors
until tomorrow.

Tbe citizens of the town have been
giving individnal subscriptions toward
purchasing the bonds of the district
and about $20,000 has already been se-
cured, witb which, itis hoped, some ac-
tual work may be accomplished by tbe
district.

TREASURE RECOVERED.

All the Booty or the Mineral Range
Robbers Fonnd.

Detroit, Midi., Oct. I.?A special
dispatch from Calnmet to the Free Press
says the true story of the recovery of
the entire $70,000 stolen from the Min-
eral Range train has just come out.
It will be remembered tbat Shoup
and Winters, two railway employees at
Marquette were arrssted and subse-
quently released. They stole the money
from La Liberty's trunk and La Liberty
knew it, but could say nothing without
giving himself away. After his
arrest and confession the two
were implicated and arrested.
They were offered the reward of liberty
if they would confess and reveal the
whereabouts of the money. The offer
was accepted and the money found
bnried in tbe ground four miles north of
Marquette. Heretofore the officials
maintained the money was not re-
covered, although the officers of the ex-
press company claimed it had.

The Amlok Core Cores.

Cleveland, Sept. 30. ?The physicians
appointed by tbe press of this city to
report on the public demonstration of
the Amick treatment, wbich has been
in progress here for the past twomonths,
state that of the ten consumptives one
died. Three are apparently cured, being
now free from all symptoms of the dis-
ease; four show marked improvement
and two a slight change for the better.
The greatest increase in weight whs

three pounds in four days. The demon-
stration has not yet ended, although
Dr. G. B, Sturgeon admitted tonight
that tbe treatment had already accom-
plished more than the Cincinnati dis-
coverer claimed it would. Twenty or
more local physicians are testing the
treatment with outfits of medicines
such as Amick is distributing to doctors
everywhere, but this is more to show
their patients what tbe treatment will
do for each of them. The majority of
the profession interviewed evidently be-
lieve in Amick, but many accuse him
of violating tbe code.

All In Good Health.

New York, Oct. 1.? The Hamburg-
American steamship Augusta Victoria
arrived at the pier in Hoboken
late today. She is the vessel
wbich was detained two days at
Southampton on suspicion of having
cholera on board. All fears were re-
lieved by her arrival with all on board
in perfect health.

Maber aud Costello matched.
St. Paul, Oct, I.?"Shadow" Maber

of Australia and "Buffalo" Costello of
New York have been matched for a 20-
--round boxing contest before the Twin
City Athletic club, October 25th, for
$1500.

cinuvic...* »uu uer rsijpper.

Yes, Iknow you aro saying to your-
self, "That headline would have looked
and sounded better had it been 'Cinder-
ella and the Glass Slipper,'" but the
writer has been making a critical study
of this most interesting nursery story
and finds that the famous "glass" slip-
per properly has no place in it. The
"glass" slipper is really the "fur,""cloth"
or "felt" slipper, the word "glass" hay

ing been substituted through a strange
mistranslation of the story. In the orig-
inal it was written pantoufle en vair,
which, being translated, would he "the
fur slipper." The translator, however,
wrote it as if it had been pantoufle en
verre, making the "little cinder girl's"
fur foot covering ono of glass, which, it
must be admitted, would be one quite
appropriate to a fairy.?St. Louis Re-
public.

Virginia's Only Slave.

The state of Virginia once owned a
Blave?the only one probably the com-
monwealth ever did own. He was linown
as Ben the Bell Ringer of the Universi-
ty of Virginia. Tho university only had
$200 left over when it was endowed, and
itwas proposed to buy a negro with this
amount and keep him as a bell ringer.
They bought Ben, and in his time he be-
came a great character at the university.
He knew everybody and was very useful
to everybody. Ben used to get very
drunk on tho liberal and constant fees
he received from students. He died in
the Albemarle poorhouse at an advanced
age. ?Richmond State.

First Judicial Honors For a Woman.

To Henry VIIIbelongs the honor of
having conferred judicial rights upon a
woman. Lady Anne Berkuley of York
was allowed by the sovereign, who had
the widest experience of the virtues of
women, to sit as a judge, appoint a com-
mission and actually to pats sentence on
some men who had been killing her deer
and despoiling her purl*. The sentence
is not recorded, but the fact remains
that at loast one woman has exercised ju-
ileialrights.?New York Sun.

La ttrippe.
During the prevalence of the grippe the past

seasons it was a noticeable fact that those who
depended npon Dr. King's New Discovery not
only had a speedy recovery, but esc-ped all tne
troublesome after effects of the malady. This
remedy seems to have a peculiar power iv
c fleet itn; rapid cures, not on 1v In cases of Li
Grippe, but in all diseases ofThroat, Chest and
Lungs, and has cared cases ofAsthma aud Hay
Fever of long standing. Try it aud be con-
vinced. It won't disappoint. Face trial bot-
tles at C. F. Helnzeman's drug store, 222 North
Ma in street.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters. Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 M. Los Angeles,

DOWN AT THE FARM.

Jim Corbett Ie Twlee the Han Ha Waa a
Year Ago.

New York, Oct. L?The impression
of everyone who visits the "farm,"
where Champion Jim Corbett is now in
hard training for his fight with Mitch-
ell, is tbat sturdy "gentleman" Jim is
fully twice the man he waa a year ago.
He shows in every way tbat he is quick-
er, stronger, more confident, and he ad-
mits himself that be feels just twice as
able and ready as when he stepped into
the ring to meet Sullivan.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES,

A Larger Attendanea Than la Usual
on Sunday.

Chicago, Oct I.?The day was warm
and pleasant and people turned out at
tbe fair quite largely for Sunday. As
usual the orowda spent the time almost
entirely in the art gallery and plaisance.
It is expeoted that thia month will
prove the banner one of tbe whole fair.
Chicago day alone, it ia estimated, will
bring out more people than any pre-
vious day. The paid admissions today
were $47,298.

Immigration Ragnlatlons.
New York, Oct. I.?Dr. Senner has

returned from Washington, where he
waa in conference with Superintendent
Stump. They considered the regula-
tions to be carried out on tbe Canadian
border to prevent tbe entrance of unde-
sirable immigrants. Tbe arrangement
is a most satisfactory one. "Although
hot witb tbe Canadian government,"
said Dr. Senner, "tbe co-operation of
tbe Canadian railroad and Bteamsbip
companies has been secured, and their
agents will act with us. The United
States will send six inspectors to Can-
ada and they will look out for the ports
of Quebec, Point Levis and Halifax.
Two others will guard Vancouver and
Victoria. On the border line where it
is impracticable to put immigrant in-
spectors, customs inspectors willdo the
work.

Gone t > Hia Reward.
London, Oct. 1. ? Rev. Benjamin

Jewell Maid, late vice chancellor of tbe
University of Edicbnrg, died today.

Duffy's pure Malt at Woollacott's.
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Notice luvitlns Street Work Pro-
posals.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AXD TO ORDl-
nance No, 177<i of the Council of the city

of Lor Angeles, adopted July 17, IS#B, direct-
ing this notice, the undersigned invites nnd
will receive at his office in the city hall, up to
11 o'clock a.m. of Monday, Oct. 9, ItS9B,
sealed proposals or bids for the following street
work, to be done according to the specifica-
tions No. 5, for graded and graveled street*
and No. 12 for cement sidewalks in the city of
Los Angeles, posted and on lile, therefor adopt-
ed, or herein mentioned, to-wit:

Kirst -That aaid
BRIDoE STREET,

In said city, from the northcasterlv
curb line of Pleasant avenue to the
westerly line of State street, including
all intersections of streets, fexecptinghuch por-
tion of said street and intersections as are re-
quired by law to be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled arid ac- I
cepted), be graded and graveled in accordance
with the plans and profile on rile in the office
of the city engineer and specificationson rile in
the office of the elty clerk of the cit/ of Los
Angeles forgraveled streets, said specifications
being numbered ."».

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Bridge
street from the northeasterly curb line of Pleas-
ant avenue to the westerly line of Slute
street (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a redwr.od.
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted), in accordance wit I:
specifications in the office of the city clerk of
said city forconstructing redwood curbs.

Third?That a cement sidewalk six feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Bridge street from the northeasterly curb Hnc
of Pleasant avenue to the westerly line of
State street (excepting such portions of said
street between said points along which a ce-
ment or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed
and accepted), said sidewalk to be construcied
in accordance with specifications on file in the
office of the city clerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Sec. 3. The cjty engineer having estimated
tnat the total cost of said improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
intersections, it is hereby determined in pur-
suance of tinact of the legislature of the state
of California, approved l ebruary «I7th f 189.L
that bonds shall be issued to represent the cost
of said improvement. Said bonds shall be se-
rial, extending over a period of ten years an
even proportion of which shall be payable an-
nually on the second day of January of each
year, after their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent
per annum, tmyable semi-annually on the sec-
ond days of January and July of each and
every year.

Bidders must file with each proposal or bid a
cheek payable to the order of the mayor of this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which shall not be less than ten per
cent of the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
for ihe said amount and so payable, signed by
the bidder and by two sureties, who shall jus-
tify, before any officercompetent to administer
an*oath, in double the said amount, and over
and above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be fur-
nished by the city clerk upon application.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 2, 189 a
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk.and px-ofllcio clerk of the council
of the city of Los Angeles. 10-2 Mt

Notice ißvltiiifrSlreet Work Propo-
sals.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDl-
nance No. 17GO of the council of the city

of Los Angeles, adopted July lUv 1803, direct-
ing this notice, the undersigned invites nnd
will receive At Jilst office in the City Hall, up to
11 o'clock a. in. of Monday, Cel. 0. 1808,

sealed proposals or bids for the followingstreet
work to he done according to the specifications
No. 5 for graded and graveled streets in the
city of Los Angeles, posted and on file, there-
for adopted, or herein mentioned, towil:

first?That said
BAILEY STREET,

Insaid city, from the south curb line of Pennsyl-
vania avenue to the north line of Brooklyn
avenue, including all intersections of streets
(excepting such portions of said street nnd in-
tersections as are required by law to be kept in
order or repair by any person or company hav-
ing railroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded,
graveled and accepted) be graded anil graveled
in accordance with the plans and profile on
file in the office of the city engineer and speci-
fications on file iv the office of the cily clerk of
the city of Los Angeles for graveled streets,
said specifications being numbered live.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
alongeach llneof the roadway of said Bailey
street from the south curb llneof Pennsylvania
avenue to the north line of Brooklyn
avenu? (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb lias already been con-
structed and accepted) in accordance witli
specifications In the office of the city clerk ot
said cityfor constructing redwood curbs.

SaC 0. Thecity engineer having estimated
that the total cost et said Improvement wiil be
greater than one t.ollar per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
Intersections, it Is hereby determined in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
oi California, approved February 27,1893, that
bonds shall be issued to represent the cost of
said improvement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of 10 years, an even
proportion of which shall be payable annually,
on the second day ofJanuary of each ycar,after
their dote.until tne whole are paid, and to hear
interest at the rate-of 7 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the second days of
January and July of each and every year.

Bidders most file with each proposal or bid a
check payable to the order of the mayor of this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for au
amount which shall not be less than ten per
cent of (be aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
the bidder and by two sureties, whoshall justify
before any Officer competent to administer un
oath, in double the said amount, and over and
above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be furn-
ished by ihe cityclerk upon application.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 2, 1893.
C. A. i.IJCKENBACH,

City clerk and cx-officioclerk of the council
oi int city oi Los Angeles. 10-2 2t

Ordinance No. IHSI.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
Council of the city of Loa Angeles, declar-

Ing their intention to improve a portion of
BtXTU STREET.

The Mayor end council of the cityof Los An-
geles do ordain aa follows:

Section 1. That the public interest and con-
venience require, and that It is the Intention
of the citycouncil of the city of Los Angeles
to order the followingwork to lie done, to-wit:

First?That said
SIXTH BTREB?

In said city from the west line of Pearl street
to tho east' line of Fremont avenue, including
all intersections of streets, 'excepting such
portions of said street and intersections as arc
required by law to be kept In order or repair by
any person orcompany Having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
hove been paved and accepted! ho paved with
bituminous rook surface with concrete base
ami a granite gutter three feel wide in accord-
ance with the plans and profile on file in tbe
office of the city engineer aud specifications on
file iv the office of the city clerk of the city of
Los Angeles, said specifications being desig-
nated "special specifications for paving Sixth
street, from Pearl street to Freemont avenue."

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along the north line of the roadway of said
Sixth street, from the west line of Pearl street
to the east line ofFremont avenue (excepting
along such portions of the line of said roadway
upon which a cement or granite curb has al-
ready been constructed and accepted! in ac-
cordance with specifications in the of the city
clerk of sold city for constructing cement
curbs, said specifications being numbered 13.

Thlrd-Jhat a cement sidewalk five and
one - lialT feet in width he constructed
along the north side of aaid sixth
street, from the west line of Pearl
street to the east line of Fremont avenue,
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk lias been constructed and accepted',
said sidewalk to bo constructed in accordance
with speclficstions on tile in the office of tho
city clerk, said specifications being num-
bered lii.

Fourth-That a public sewer be constructed
along said Sixth street in said city, from the
center line of Fremont avenue to a connection
with the public sewer now built in the inter-
section of aaM Sixth and I'earl streets and
across all intersections of streets, together
with manholes.

Tho size of said sewer shall be: riighl
Indies in internal diameter and be
constructed otsalt glased vitrified pipe, brick,
iron and cement. All of which shall be
constructed In accordance With the
plans and profile on tile in the office
of the city engineer and speeilicatlous on lile
in the office of the city clerk of the elty of Los
Angeles, said specifications being lettered
D, The cost of all of sHid work shall be
assessed as provided in section 7 of the act to
provide ior work upon streets, etc, approved
Marco 18th. 1883.

Hf.c. 2. The street superintendent shall post
notices of this work as required by law, and
shall cause said notice lobe published for six
days in the Los Angeles Dally Hebai.i>.

Sw.il. The city clerk shall certify to Ihe
passage of this ordinance, and shall aause the
same to be published for two days in the Los An-
geles Daily Hfiiai.p, and shall post the same
conspicuously for two days ou or near the
chamber door of the council, and thereupon
and thereafter it shall take effect and be in
force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the con nell of the city of Los
Angeles on the 25th day of September, 1893,
by the followingvote:

Aves?Mesßrs. Campbell, Innes, Munson,
jNickell, i'essel, Rhodes and Strohm v7.)

Noes?None.
C, A. LUCKENRACH,

!City Clerk and ex-oflicio Clerk of the Council
of the Cily of Los Angeles.
Approved this 2-th day of September, 1803.

T. E. SOW AH,
10-1 3t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1847.
( NEW SERIES.)

\N ORDINANCE (IF TIIK MAYOR AND
council of the cily of l.os Angeles, declar-

ing their Intention to improve « portion of
ELEVENTH STREET.

The mayor and council ot the city of Los An
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. Thai the public interest and con-
venience require, and that it is the intention
of the city council oi the city of I-os Angeles
lo order the follow ing work to be done, to-wit :

That a cement sidewalk fivefeet in width be
constructed along the south side of aaid

ELEVEN i II STREET,
From the easterly curb line of Vernon street to
the westerly curb line of Scutous street
(exceptingsuch portions ut said street between
laidpoints along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted',
saio sidewalk lo be constructed in accordance
With specifications on file in the olllce of the
eltypiera, said speculations being numbered
twebve.

SK". 2. The street superintendent shall post
notice of this work as rexulred by law and
shall cause said notice to bo published for six j
dsv* in the Los Angeles Dally ilriisiv.

SECiI. Thecity clerk shall certify lo the \
passage of this ordinance and shall reuse tho
same to be published fortwo days !:i the l o-
Angeles Daily HERALD, and shall post the same
consptciously for two dsys ou or near the
chamber door of the council, an I tlrercnpon
and thereafter it shall take effect and be in
force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
»c.« adopted by ihe council of the cite of Lo,
Angeles, on the 25th day of September, 18IM.

\yes Messrs. Campbell,liaffev. innes, Mini- !
son, Nickell, Pesscll, Rhodes arid : .xhbi.i, (d.i

Noes?None.
C. A. LfCKEXBACH.

I'ityclerk and ex-iflicio clerk of the council
of the city of Los Angeles.

Approved thiß2Bth day of September, 189:1.
T. E. ROWAN,

10-1 2! Mayor.

,
rsZ'.V SEP.rKS.I

AN ORPIN AST ? DECLARING THE INTEV-
tion of the mayor and council of the city of

Los Angeles to establish the grade of
STAR STREET,

From Pico street lo Sixteenth slreet.
The mayor an t |*iuuuii ot the city of Los

Angeles do ordoi't a-* foll'w:
Suction 1. That it Is the intention of the

council of the city of Los Angeles lo establish
the grade of

STAR STREET,
From Pico street to Sixteenth street, as fol-
lows :

Atthe Intersection of Pico street the grade
shall be 30.57 on the southwest corner and
30.44 on the southeast corner: ut the inter-
section of Fourteenth street 39.50 on the
northwast corner and at a point in the east
side oi star street opposite said corner-10.00
on the bouthwest corner, and at a point in the
eaat side of Star streei opposite .sold corner; at

a point 290 feet north of the north line oi Six-
teenth street 43. 10on both sides o( star street;

at the Intersection of Sixteenth street 44.7,1

on the northwest corner and 44.57 on the
northeast corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall he established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated point-.

Elevations are iv feet and below city datum
plane.

Six-. 2. Thecity clerk shall ccrtifvtolhe pass-
age of tills ordi name and shall cause the same to

ibe publisher! ior ten dayß in the Los Angeles
IIEKAi.n, and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and be iv force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the cily oi Los
Angeles, at its meeting ofSept. 18th, 189:;.

C. A. LUCKEN BACH.
Cily clerk.

Appprnved this 22d day of September, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

9-24 lOt Mayor.

Notice of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THE
resolution of avianl of the city council of

the c ity of Los Angeles, adopted September 23,
1898, direetinc this notice, notice is hereby
given that the said eltycounoU.lnopen session,
on the lSlh davof September.lBo3, opened ex-
attiined and publicly declared all sealed pro-
posals or bids ottered for the following work,
to-w it:

First?That a public sewer be constructed
along

TWENTY-THIRD STREET,
in said city, from a point opposite the west
line of lot -ll of Ihe Lougstreet tract to the sew-
er manhole now built at the Intersection of
Twenty-third street and Grand avenue, anil
across all Intersections of streets, together with
manholes, lampholea and flushtanks.

The size of said setter shall be eight inches
in internal diameter, and be constructed of
salt-glazed vitriiicu pipe, brick, iron and ce-
ment.

AH of which sv'Ril bo constructed in accord-
ance with the plans and-profile on tile in tjie
office of the cltv engineer and specifications on
lile in the office of the cityclerk of the city oi
Los Angeles, said spccticatlous being num-
bered fourteen.

The cost of constructing said sewer shrill be
assessed against all lots and lands fronting upon
the same.

And thereafter to-wit: On the 29th day of
September, 1808, awarded the contract for said
work tothe lowest regular responsible bidder,
to-wit: To .foiliiKebtnuu at the prices named

work in his proposal on hie, to-wlt:
for the sewer complete, and that the

said award lias been approved by the mayor.
Clerk's oflice, Los Angeles. Cal., Sept. 30,

180'j.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk of tho city of Los Au^clea
io-ist

Ordinance No. 1843.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
cm mil of the oily of Los Angeles, order-

ing certain work to be done on
COMMERCIAL STREET.

The mayor and council of the cltv of Loa An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Suction 1. That the council of the city of
Los Angeles deems it to be required by the
public interest and convenience, and hereby
orders the following street work to be done ac-
cording to tbe specifications contained In its
ordinance No. 1703, to wit:

First?That said Commercial street In said
city from a point thirty feet west of the wast
line of Alameda street to the west line of Ala-
meda street, including all intersect ion a of
streets (excepting such portions of said street
and Intersections as are required by law to be
kept lv order or repair by any person or com-
pany having railroad tracks thereon, be re-
paved with bituminous rook surface with con-
crete base and granite gutters four feet wide in
accordance with tbe plans and profile on hie
in the office ot the elty engineer and specifica-
tions on file In the office of the cityclerk of the
city of Los Angeles for paving streets, said
specifications being numbered A.

Ski-. 2. The «ltyclerk Is hereby directed to
publish a notice of said work, inviting sealed
proposals or bids tor doing said work, and re-
ferring to the specifications posted or on file,
for two days, in the Los Angeles Hkrald, a
daily newspaper published and circulated in .tills city, hereby designated for that purpose.
Said notice shall require a certified check or
bond, cither, as prescribed by law. and for an
amount not less than 10 per cent of the aggre-
gate of the aropaatl. He la also directed to
post said notice with specifications conspicu-
ously for five days on or near the council
chamber door.

Sac. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and cause the same
to be published for two days in the I,os Angeles
Herald, and thereupon and thereafter It
shall take effect and be in force.. Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council ofthe city of Los
Angeles, at its'meoting of September 25, A. D.
189.1, by the following vote:

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, (iaffey, Innes, Mun-
son, Nickell, I'essel, Rhodes and Strohm.

Noes?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

< itv clerk ami ex-otilcio clerk oi the council of
the city of lo- Angeles
Approved this 28th dayof September, 1893.

T. E. ROWAN,
10-l-2t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1844.
(NEW SERIES.)

\N ORDINANCE OF THK MAYOR AND
council of the cilyof Los Angeles, order-

ingcertain work to be done on
CENTER PLACE.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

section 1. That the council of the city oj
Los Angeles deems it to be required by the
public interest and.ronvcnlenee, and hereby
orders the following streei work to be done ac-
cording to the specifications contained In Its
ordinance No. 1800, to-wit:

First?That said
CENTER PLACE,

In paid city, from the south line of First street
to the north curb line of Second street, includ-
ing nil Intersections of streets, be guttered
with a granite gutter threr feet wide, and be
repaved with bituminous rock for a width of
four laches ou eacli side of said gutter, in ac-
cordance with the plans and profile on file in
the oflice of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on file in the office of the city clerk of
the city ofLos Angeles, said specifications be-
ingdesignated specialspeeiticallon for laying

\ a granite gutter In Center Place.
Sec. 2. Thecity clerk is hereby directed to

publish a notice of said work, inviting sealed
Iproposals or bids for doing said work, and re-
-1 (erring to the specifications posted or on file,
: for two days, lv the Los Angeles H'Bald, a
Idallynewspaper published and circulated in
jthis city, hereby designated for that purpose,
iSaid notice shall require a certified check or a
\bond, cither, as prescribed by law, and for an

' amount not less than 10 per cent of the nggre-
I gate of the proposal. He Is also directed to

post said notice with specifications conspicu-
ously for fivedays on or near the council cham-
ber door.

sec. 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
.same to be published for two days in the Los An-
geles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be In force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city oi lxis
Angeles, at Its meeting of September 25, 1804,
by the followingvote:

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell. Caffey, Innes, Mun-
son,Nickell, Pcssull, Rhodes aud Strohm (8).

Noes?None.
C. A. LtJCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-nfßeio clerk of the council
Approved this 28th day '61 oeptemoer, ISWo.

T. L. KOWAN,
10-12t Mayor.

Notite of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THE
Resolution of Award of the city Council

I of the Cityof I,os Angeles, adopted September
25, 1393, directing this notice, notice is here-
by given that the said city Council, in open,
session, on the 18th day of September, 189->,
opened, exnmined, and pnblicly dedaredall

1Mated proposals of bids offered for tbe follow-
ing uork, to-wll:

First?lhat said
PROVIDENCE STREET

In said cltv, from the southerly line of Sixth
.street to 'northerly line of Orange street,
including all intersections of streets (ex-
cepting such portions of said street and Inter-
sections ns are required by law to be kept iv
order or repair by any person or company hav-
ing railroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded,

igravrled and accepted), be graded and graveled
In accordance with the plans and profile on file
In the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions ou file In the olHee of the city clerk of
the cltv of lais Angeles for graded streets,
said specifications being numbered five.

2d. That a redwood curb be constructed
alongeach line of the roadway of said Provi-
dence street from the southerly line of Sixth
street to tho northerly line of Orange
street (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roaiiwav upon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted,', in accordance with
specifications in the office of the city clerk of
said city for constructing redwood curbs.

3d. That a cement sidewalk six feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Providence slreet from the southerly line of
Sixth street to the northerly line of Orange
street .excepting such portions of said
street between said points along which a
cement or asphalt sidewalk has been con-
structed and accepted!, said sidewalk to be con-
st ructei! In accordance with specifications on
file In the office of the city clerk, said specifi-
cations being numbered twelve.

And thereafter to-wit: On the 25th day of
Septcmcer, 1803, awarded the contract for said
work to the lowest regular responsible bidder,
to-wit: To Dodd & O'Gara at the prices named
for said work in his proposal on file, to-wit:
#3.48 per lineal foot for street complete, and
that the said award has been approved by the
Mayor-

Clerk's office, Ixis Angeles, Cel., September
30, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk of the city of Los Angeles.

10-1 2t

Ordinance No. 1848.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYO!! AND
council of the city of Los Angeles, declar-

ing tacir intention to improve a portion of

GRAND AVEM li.

The mayor and council of the city ofLos An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1, That the public interest and con-
venience require, and llt.it is tbe intention
of the city council of thecity of Los Angeles
to order the following work 0 be done, to wit;

First?That a cement sidewalk six feet In
width be constructed along the west side oi
said

GRAND AVENKU,

(rom the southerly curb line of Seventh
street to the northerly curb line of Jefferson
street, (excepting such portions of said street
between said points along which a cement or
asphalt sidewalk has been constructed and ac-
cepted,) said sidewalk to be constructed In ac-
cordance with specifications on Hie in the of-
lice of Ihe city clerk, said specifications being
numbered twulve.

Six . VJ. The street superintendent shall post
notice of this work as required by law and
shall cause said notice to be published for six
days in the Los Angeles Daily llua.LD.

SEC 8. The city clerk shall certify the to pas-
sage of this ordinance, and shall cause thesi-nc
to be published for two days in the Los Ange-
les Daily HKRAi.u.and shall post the same con-
spicuously for tWO a*fs on or near the chum
her door of the council, and thereupon und
thereafter it shall take effect and be in lone.

Iherebyccrtify that the foregoing ordinance
wa . adopted by the council of the city of Lou
Angeles on the Lloth day ol September, lSillt,
by the followingvote:

Ayes, Messrs. Campbell, Gaffey, Innes, Mun-son; Nickcll, I'csscll, Rhodes and Strohm 18,.
Noes, none.

_
C. A. LIJCKirfeIACH,

City clerk and exofticio cierk oi t.. council
of the cltv of Los Angeles.
Approved this ilolh day of September, ISO3.
10-1 2( T. E. ROWAN, aajwr.

Ordinance No. 1841.

(NEW SERIES)

AN ORDINANCE DECUARINO THE INTEN-
tfon of the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeiet to change and ettabllsh thegrade of
THIRD STREET

from Breed street to Soto etreet, arid fixingthe
limits of the district to be assessed to pay the'
cost, damages and expense* thereof.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That It is tho intention of the
council of the city ot I<>- Angeles to change
and establish the grade of

THIRD STREET
from Breed street toSotostroet, as follows:

At the intersection of Breed street the
grado shall he, as now established; at
a point 180 feet cast of the cast line of
Breed street the grade shall be changed
and established at 53.50; at the intersection o
Soto street the grade shall be as now estab-
lished.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between tald
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

SRc. 2. The bonndagles of the district to be
affected by said cliange of grade and to be as-
sessed to pay the damages that may be
awarded by reason of such change of grade
are hereby designated and established as fol-
lows:

Beginning at tho northeast corner of Third
and Breed streets, thence northerly to the
northwest corner of lot 13 of block 2 of the
Yale tract; thence easterly to the northwest
corner of lot 4, ot said block 2: thence south-
erly to the northwest corner of lot tl of said
block 2; thence easterly along the northerly
line of tald lot 0 to the westerly line of Soto
street; thence southerly along the westerly
line of Soto street to the southeast corner of lot
2 ofblock A, Moore aud Kelleher's subdivision
of Boyle Heights tract. thence westerly to tho
southwest corner of lot 12 of said block At
thence northerly along the easterly line of
Breed Btreet to the point of beginning.

Sec. 3. Thecity clerk shall certify to the pass-
age of this ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published for ten daysiu the ix>s Angeles
Herald, and thereupon aud thereafter
it shall take offeet and be til force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at Its meeting of Sepiember 18th, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
? cit v clerk.

Approved this 22d day of September, 1893.
I, E. ROWAN,

9-24 lot Mayor

Ordinance No. 1846.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council ol the titty of l.os Angeles declar-

ing their intention to Improve a nor lion of
Hoover Btreet,

The mayor and council of the cityof 1.08 An-
geles do ordain as follows -1

Sbction 1. That the public interest and con-
venience require, ami tbnt it is the intention
of the city council uf tlie city of Los Angeles
to order the followingwork to he douti. to-wit:

First?That that portion of said

HOOVES STREET,
Insaiil city from the south euro line ol Sixteenth
street lo tne north curb Una of Washington
street, which is east of the west cityboundary,
including all intersections of streets (excepting
such portion of said street ami intersections as
are required by law to he kept in order or re-
pair by any person orcompany having railroad
tracks thereon, aud also excepting such por-
tions as have already been graded, graveled
and accepted,) be graded and graveled In ac-
cordance with the plans and profile on file in
tlie oflice of the city engineer nnd specifica-
tions on file in the oflice of the city clerk of the
city of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered five.

Second?That a redwood Curb be constructed
along the east line of the roadway of said Hoover
street from the south curb line of Sixteenth
street to the north curb line of Washington
street, (except ingalong such portions of the 11no
ofßaid roadway ui>on which a redwood, cement
or granite curb has already been constructed
and accepted), in accordance with specifica-
tions in the office of thecity clerk of said city
forconstructing redwood curbs.

Third?Ordinances Nos. ITffl and 1706, be-ing in conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. The slreet superintendent shall post

notice of this work as required by law and
shall cause said notice to be published for six
days in the Los Angeles Dsilv lll'.i-.ald.

Sec. 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance, and shall cause the
same to be published for two days in tho Ixis
Angeles Dati.y lit kai.c. and shall post the
same conspicuously for twodayson or near the
chamber door f the council, and thereupon
and thereafter it shall take effect and be In
force.

I hereby certify that Ihe foregoing ordinance
Xflgflhtlfn"the 2611 iday oi ftriftemrjcr.-feriiw,
by thefollo#tng vote:

"Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, (laffcy, lnne-,
Munson, Nickell, I'essell, Rhodes, nnd BtrOßm
?8. ad} \u25a0 ' «c«fc unr wvt-t >?

Noes-None. ?
litv Clerk a,tpl exrOfacis.Clerk <±i the council

of the City 6t Los Angeles..
Approved this 28th 'Wot^tem^.WWl.
10-XS.t . c

" Mayor.

Ordinaire ' No. liito.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF TIIK MAYOR AND
council ot the cits vi l.os Angeles order-

ing certain work to he .done on
BURLINGTON AVENUE.

The mayor and council of the oltyof c;>s An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Suction L That the council of the city of
I.os Angeles deems it to he required by the
public Interest anil convenience, and hereby
orders Ihe following street work to be done,
according to the spe\u25a0?ldeations contained iv Its
ordinance No. 1791, to-wit:

First, that said
BCItLIX?., TONAYEN OE,

In said city, from tho north line of First
street to the south line of Temple street,
ineludiiig all Intersections of streots (t-x-
-ccptmg such portions ot suit! sti t nnd In-
tersections as are required by law to be
kept Dlorder or r tpe.tr by ati> person or com-
pany having raip osd track- thereon, Midi also
excepting such p u'tions as have already ecu
graded, graveled and accented), be grade ! and
graveled In accordance \vtihinc plan iand >-n-
llloon file In the oflice of the city engineer an I
specifications on Hie in the oflice ol Ihe cily
etc' kof the city of Los Angeles for graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered

Second Thai a redwood curb la- constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
Burlington avenue from the north line of First
street to the south line ol Temple
street, (excepting along such portlonsoi the
llneof said roadway upon which a redwood,
granite or cement curb has already been con-
structed and accepted), In accordance with
speciticalions in the Oflice of the city clerk for
constructing redwood curbs.

Sec 2. The city clerk Is hereby directed to
publish a notice of said work, inviting sealed
proposals or bids for doing said work, and re-
ferring to the specifications posted or on lile
for two days in the Los Angeles Herald, a
daily newspaper published and circulated in
this city, hereby designated for that purpose.
Held notice shall require a certified check or
bond, cither, as prescribed by law , and lor an
amount not less than 10 per cent ot the aggre-

gate of the proposal. He lj also directed to
post said notice with specifications conspicu-
ously for five days on or near the council cham-
ber door.

SEC. 3. The city clerk shall certify to Ihe
passage of this ordinance, and shall cause tho
same to be published for two days in the Los
ingilM IIKRAi.n, and thereupon and there-
after IIshall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at ils meeting of Sept. 25th, A. D.
1893, by the following vote:

Ayes?Messrs. Cample! . iffey, Innes, Mun-
son, Nickell, Fcssell, Ithodjs and Strohm. (8)

Noes?None.
c. A. "CKENBACH,

City clerk and e\-olrloio cie. .. of the council
of the cityof Loti Angeles.
Approved this 2sth day of September, 1803.Itj-l2t T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Notice? Annual Meeting of Stock-
holders.

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
annual meeting of the sio sho'drrs of thj

Harper.v: itj.inclds Company wiil bo held at
the oflice of the company in ihe city and
>ou»i y of Los Angeles, State of c-illfoinja,on
v,\uuesdjy. Oct. 11, 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
ior the election of a boird of directors aud for

I 'he transaction of such other business as may
lv brought before the meeting.1 I. B. NEKTON. Secretary.

Loi AogMes, Eept, 26,1893. 9-2s lit

Dissolution of Copartnership,

THE FlttU HERETOFORE EXISTING UN-
der tne nune and sty.c ot "i.c»l -loves

Company," doiug business in the couuiy of
Ventura. 1» this day dissolved by ruutusl con-
sent.

Los Angeles, Cai., Sept. .>O. L-433.
MEYER LEWIS.
Ma-. DORIA JiiNRS,

10-1-41 MARK G. JONES,

Summons.

IN THK SUPERIOR COURTOF THE OOTJNTT
ol Loa Angeiet, State of California.

Sarah C vVoltham. plaintiff, va r. H. Bar-
clay, 11. J. Hunt, J. W. Hendrlck, J. S. Chap-
man, Ida Hancock, at admmltiratrlx of ths
ctteteof John Hancock, decerned: Fraacla K.
McDonnell, A. A. McDonnell, Robert N.O. Wil-
son, H. S. Shield), Julia McKrlain, Joha Doe,
Richard Roe, Mary Doe, defendaut*.

Acllou brought in the superior eonrt of Los
Angeles anunty. state of California, and ths
complaint filed In tald county of Los Angeles,
In tho office of the clerk of said superior court.

The people of the state of California send
greeting to F. H Barclay, H. J. Hnnt, J. W.
Hendrlck, J. S. Chapman, Ida Hancock, aa ad-
ministratrix of the estate of John
ceated; Francis «. McDonnell. A. A. MoDlJn-
nell, Robert, N.C. Wilson. H. S. Shields. Julia
MoErlaln. John Doe, Richard Roe, Mary Doe,
defendants.

You are hereby required to appear In an ac-
tion brought against you by tho above named
plaintiffiv the superior oourt of the county of
Los Angeles, state of California, and to answer
the complaint filed therein, within ten daya
(exclusive of the day of service; after the ser-
vice on yon of thia turn moot?if served within
this county; or It served elsewhere, within
thirty days, or judgment will bs taken
against you according to the prayer of said
complaint.

Tbe said action is brought to obtain a decree
of ibis court vacating and setting aside the de-
cree ol foreclosure and order of sale, made In a
former action in said superior eonrt, being
action ro. 14,;i-1 on the r.-giiter of action Of
s.id court, wherein f arah C. Whlgham waa
plaintiff, and t If. Barcay and otneri were
defendant!, which said action was luitltuted
for thu purpose of foreclosing the mortgage
hereinafter referred to; and also vacating and
setting as'de tho salo made on the 17th day of
November, is.il, iv pursuance of tne said de-
cree of foreclosnre; and also vacating the
sheriff's certificate ofsale Issued in pursuance
of said ss v, which said certificate of sate la
reoorded In book 8, sheriffs certificates ot sal",
page 211: aud also vacating ana setting aalde
tbesberiifs deed, made by th* Hurts of said
county to said plaintiff In pursuance ofaaid
certificate on November 18th, 1801, recorded
In book 802 of deeds, page 2, in tbe office ot
the county recotder of said county of Lot An-
g-let Also to recover judgment against the
sold defendant, F. H. Barolay, for tas
sum of $5731.01, with interett at tho rate of
12 per cent per annum from November 0,
1889. compoundingquarterly; alto to obtain a
d.« tee ot this court for the foricloturegaf a
mortgage described In tald complaint and exe-
cuted by the said defendant. K. H. Barclay, on
the sth day of May, A. D. 1888, to secure the
payment of a certain promissory note, mad* by
ta d defendant F. U. Barclay, on said 3th day
o'. May. A. D. 1888, to tald plaintiff, for $.1900.
gold coin, upon which said promissory not*
and mortgage there haa been paid the mm of
$7t>7, and no more, and upon which promis-
sory note and mortgage tbere Is due and unpaid
a balance ot $5731.01, with tnterett thereon at
the rate of 12 per oenl per ansum, from No-
vembers, 1889, compounding quarterly: alto
to tecovor judgment for the sum of $21.20 laid
out and expended by plaintiff for taxes upon
the mortgaged premises, and for interest there-
on at 12 per cent per annnm, compounding
qusrierly from December 20, 1890, and
alto for the turn of $600 at reason-
able tounael fee of plaintiff herein, aa
provided In tald mortgage; that the prem-
ises described in tald mortrage may be told
and the proceeds applied to tbe payment of
the amount the court shall ascertain to bo due
on aaid note and mortgsge, or other, and for
?uch taxes, and for counsel feet, and for cons
ot tult; and in case such proceeds are not suffi-
cient to pay the same, then to obtain Judgment
tor the deficiency, and an execution against
said defendant, F. H. Barclay, and alto that
each and alt of the defendants, ana all periont
claiming by, through or under them, or either
of them, may be barred and fo'ever foreclo-ed
ofall right, title, claim, Hen, equity of redemp-
tion and Interett iv and to said mortgaged

f>remises, and for the appointment ofa receiver
or aaid premises, and for other ana further

relief. Reference it had to tald complaint for
particulars.

And yon are hereby notified that tf yon fail
to appear and autwer the said complaint aa
above required, the Btld plaintiff will apply to
the court lor tbe relief demanded in tald com-
plaint.

Oiven under my hsnd and the teal of the
superior court of tbe county of l.os Angeiet.
state of California, thlt 19;h day o( April,In
the year of our LorJ one thousand eight hun-
dred and ulnety-threi.

[-x.il) T. H. WARD, Clerk.
rty A. W. fEAvan, Deputy Clerk.
Z. B. West and Wei,born & Hutton, atty's for

plal .HIT. S-iO it:lt

Notice?Tim ber Culture.

US. LAND OFFICE. LO3 AKGELE3. CAL.,
? Augu.t JfStu, 18P3.

Complaint having beeu entered at this office
by Willi .m Map:>a against Uaor,e Gaukrodger.
his heirs or Ica*( representatives, tor failure to
corao.v w th law as to tlmbjr-cultureeutry No.
2702 dated JuueOtb, 1889, upon the AK\ sec-
tion 34, township 8 north, range 14 west, 8. B.
M.. In Los Angeles conn v, call'ornia, with a
test.ntaliegmg tn«t s?tii l-eorg" liiutmM.
died on or about January 3d, 1892, unmarried,

leaving all his real pioierty to his two sisters,
who are *Ileus unl natives of New /-aland:
that s'ld tleoige iv ikrouser lalied to plaut or
cau»e to ? i> \u25a0 5 acres at caM tract tv

I trees, s- .i- i tings at any time between,

June Uh. 18 \u25a0 v January 3d, 1802; that
since b ie . ,

mii 1 no in th" pre«ent time
1,1. i,

, . ... ixwuiauves have not
p,tt ,t .. i c»n ioi. i Is'ted .% acres of said
tr»c. .<> iiiub . ? ib ? r cut'lugs (copy ofcom-, m iii-i i Ischial), the .aid parties are
bvr-b! Kitm-non d t > appear at this offloeoA
th -. J d v / >.i*»miwr, 1803, at 10 oTlock
am .1 i', 11 Hint furnish test mony coj-

~V?dosed failure. a
|i-U.:i>t Register.

No i. o 'or~PnblicB.tion of Time for
Proving- Will, Etc.

T ill .; PJl'.lOi: COCRT, STATE OF CAL-
-1 I ono »of mm Ang.-lcs, as.

~i o oi, i.rol th.i estate of R chard Chip-
Pell h ? itSCMtiM. ? ~ ?_,.

.s, i ? - hortbv given tout Friday, the 271h
dcv. I ?tob r. 1-0:;. at 10 o'clock c. m. of laid
d,v. t 'haeourt-ro m of this court, Depart-
in . . ,>o lUon-.-f, in the city of Los Angeles,. ouiiiyof Los Aino lcs and state of California,
has been apooin d »s the t'me and place for
he*.i" tho »ip Pm Ivof William chlop-n-
-daie, prayiaw 'In* a document now on fie In
thlsc i-

,
:'U:poiiiU ; 10 be the last will and

n 1,, not thes Id deceased, be admitted to
probate, ton o. ttt rs teslanentary be Issued
iherrn'i 'o him, a', which time aud place all
pvr' us .utersated linteii may appear aad
ini est tile «»we.. d Sap:. 27, 1893

T. 11. iVARD Ciunly Clerk.
By ;'. VV. Ilakc Deputy.
LV v.s 4 Valeutinc. attorneys for petitioner.

9 23 10' |
PropoasVtaV for Sciioul Desks.

rTnH« BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
1 city ot Lis Augeles, California, will t--

oive, until Monday, October 9. 1898, at 8
o'< lock p.m., sealed pr >pois*s 10.- furnishing
the school depinmeit of thlTcity w.tu pup.i.
sud teachers'desks fjr the year ending Jann-,

naid
1
dHsk» to b5 deiiveied in Loi Angetei

oity, setup and icatly to be screwed to tbo
floor, at such school rooan ai Ihiboard may
d

*ach Did mutt be accompsnl'd by a certified
check for the sum of #100, payabli to the
Board of Education of said city.

Samples of all gaods bid ou m ist he exhib-
ited lv the rooms ol the secroury of this board
at least ten days before said oid< are opened

The board reserves the right io reject »jy o:
all bids, or any portion ol a bid.

Byorder Cum ait cc on rupptlcs.
Dated Los Augeie«, Cal .. Sept. 22,1893.

H. P. PLAIT, uecretary,

9 22 ISt Kuom 25 '!'» H ? <
Notice Inviting Proposals lor Kio-

Uupping the Levee on Ihe Los
Angeles River.

CKALKDPROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
k> bi the nudcislgued up to 11 o'clocs a.mot
Monday, o. t oi l- 2, 1893, for rip-rapping the
levee ou too MM Angolus river, Irom tJi> oipss-
ing of tho . nuia Bo liridgo to a pjlut 11.00 f«et
northerly, in acoordtuce with specifications
on file ill the office of tbe undersigned aud
plans on flic in the office of Sua city engineer

A certified cheok toordsr of the under Jgooii

for8 percent of ihi gross amount ol s tld bid
must aoco.npauy each p opo'al asa gnarant ,c
that the bidder will enter Into a contract, If
awarded to hiir, in conformity wl'h hH bid.

Council reaeryis lie right to rej.-o. any and
all bid. ... ..

By order of the C i"neil of the ctvnfL-vs
Angeles at Its mcc: H Sepi»mber 25 1893.11

U, A. LoOJtENBAC ft:
9-27 Ot City Clerk.

Notic¥"lnvitinp; proposals tor the
Sale ofGraveL

SEALED PROPOSALS WIuL B« RF.CEIVID
by the underilgned up to 11 o'clock n.rn. of

Monday, October U, 1893, for thesiletothe
cityof Los Aiueles of 2LOO \ urdy, more or
ofgravel of good quality and ,atis aoiory for
grave,lng streetr. Biddurs w:U state location
of gravel.

A certifiedvheck to the of the under-
signed forffiO must accompany eaou pro vosal
as a iruarauteo thst the billet will inter iuto,
a contract, if awarded tj him, ir confoimity. with his bid.

Council reserves the tight to reject any asd
all bids. . -Byonl?rof tht Cjunci! t.f the Cityof l.os
Augetaa ut it*mooil' <». ot Sep'- nil,-"i 1893.* C. A. LUCK«-N-«ssYOH.

0 27 6t WW vletk.


